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SPARE THE TJIIMMING

nNOT USED AS LAVISHLY A8 IT
HAS BEEN.

Umbroldcry Ib Popular on Linen Shirt
Wilis t Suits Variety of Fanhionable
Ktubclllshincnts Is Greater than Usu-

al New York Motes.

New York correspondence:
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INENS employed
for shirt waist suits
are finished with
embroidery, which
usually Is employed
r a t h o r spnrlngly,
though there are
fine rowiib
to back up lavish
employment of this
trimming. The Borts
showing more or
less of bright color
arc much liked, and
are especially well
adapted to, schemes
In which no great
quantity of trim-
ming is included.
Another grado of
trimming that has
more of ncwnosB in
its favor Is cyolot
embroidery, which

may bo and often is put on very freely.
fTho moro lavish use of this only results
In a finish suggestive of tnsteful rich

ness, and there is no such danger of
overdoing as there is with some of the
current trimmings in color. At the samo
time there is possible with it a degree of
rariety that should satisfy any reason-
able desire. Mexican drawn work is an-

other form of ornamentation that still
is much favored, and tlint is productive
of fully as pretty trimming as newer
methods that advertise the expenditure
of much time in hand work.

All women must realize by this time
that the present is a period remarkable

for tho variety of its trimmings, yet to
take a look about the shops Is but to
roc'jvl a fresh impression to same
end. All manlier of trimmings put on
lit about nil possible ways that is
situation. And this tins been the ease so
long that likely the next change of stand-
ards will bring about hard and fast rul-
ings, ,wi'th considerable restriction of the

modiums, so the current freedom should
bo enjoyed to Its full. One feature oj
this situatlou that all should take picas
uro In is the number and varioty of noi
and stylish gowns that aro entirely fre
from elaboration of anything like oxecs-slv-

degree, a great many of them be-
ing as simple as they well could bo and
have any look of dressiness. Take th
two gowns In the first of tlio accompany
lng larger pictures. The left hand on
was whlto linen, with finish of stitching
and pearl buttons, and tho other win
brown tafTota, with tsrlps of tucking and
brown buttons for Its cmbollishmcnt,
Each was extremely simple of design, yet
the newness and stylishness of both wera
unmistakable And the other gowns pie
tured hero, while trimmed moro freely
than were these two, w'cre a long step
away from the highly wrought styles ot
which so much has been seen in tho past
thrco years. In tho small picture Is n

natural colored silk pongee trimmed with
embroidery In the same color, tho bertha
showing an unusual eyelet garniture. In
tho next picture tho gown of tho seated
woman was green eta mine, with green
Bilk and Irish laco for trimming, besld
It sco blue brllllantinc and passementerie,
and original of the last of these throi
wan gray vollo and embroidery of French
knots. It usually Is said, and. correctly,
that the beginning of summer 1b not tli4
timo to expect fashions to become sim
pler. But they did take that courso thii
year, so by the timo fall styles aro sot-tie- d,

simplicity may bo tho general rule
Tho latest of tho summer stuffs to get

on to tho store counters only serve to
emphaslzo tho impressions created by tin
earlier goods, and their softness and pll

I ability are moro than ever remarkable.

AS SIMPLE AS IS COMPATIBLE WITH DRESSINESS.

the

the

the

Every possible attempt seems to havo
been made, too, to havo these fabrics
as thin ns possible. Checks in them
have become more conspicuous and havo
spread to a larger share of the current
fabrics. Flowered fabrics are more im-

pressive, too, many pieces seeming more
assertive than many women would ad-'mir- e.

But it proves that the bolder flow-
erings are to bo reserved almost exclu-
sively for trimming. In such use theli
striking effects are reduced, either by tlu
comparatively small quantity of them

BUT LITTLE MORE ELABORATE

employed, or by masking with other em-
bellishment. Tho more modest flowered
stuffs of tho most delicate structure aro
made up filially and with no end of orna-
mentation. It is in them that it becomes
plain to everyone that ribbon gnrnituros
again are being used.

Old jjauors for sale at this olfic.

Editorials
OPINIONS OF GREAT PAPERS ON IMPORTANT SUBJECTS

The Practical Joker.
HE practical Joker, the person who laughs nt
the dlscomflture of others, who gets fun out ofTRBills neighbor's predicaments, who lays nwnkc

tiluiitilinr imm i nlmwt nf ilovlHv (lint will
cause sorrow or at least chagrin, always has
been with us, is now and probably always will
uo.

Last week a girl In a Seranton squib factory threw a
squib Into a stove, Just to scare her companions. Hosult,
six dead, as many more seriously hurt, and factory
wrecked. It was in Pennsylvania also that a small boy
lighted tho escaping gas from tho exhaust pipe of a natural
gas line, to furnish light for a wedding serenade. Result,
one life lost and valuable property destroyed.

These are only two of many cases taken at random
from tho news columns. Neither of tho young people In
tended harm. The girl wanted to sco her companions Jump
when the squib exploded. The boy purposed to surprise
the serenaders by furnishing an Impromptu bonfire. They
were simply heedless. If everyone who Is about to play a
practical Joke would stop to think about It, to study out
the possible consequences, there would bo fewer Jokes of
this sort perpetrated. It Is ludicrous to seo a man who Is
comfortably seated In a chair suddenly find himself sprawl
lng on tho floor, through tho dexterity of tho practical
Joker, but the odds are that the victim's spine has been
injured and that the effects of his fall will cling to him
through life. Play the samo trick on the practical joker,
and ho would be furious. Strange as it may scorn, the
practical Joker Is the most target on earth. He
doesn't like his own medicine.

The fault lies largely with parents. They don't teach
their children to respect age, to respect others' rights, to be
thoughtful and considerate. There Is Innocent fun that
hurts no one and causes no damage, but It Is not strenuous
enough to suit some people. They want to break a leg
or' burn buildings. Such as these are criminal In instinct
and should be placed under restraint The practical Joker
ought not to bo tolerated in any community. Toledo Blude

Eating Into the Western Forests.
HE repontH of the lumber cut in the West show
Hint llio nunni'-iunkln- c cnncoi'im nf tho ennntrv. n -

I Hare turning their attention to Wisconsin and

timber. There aro hundreds of thousands of
acres tributary to Duluth, not reached by rail
way lines, which are covered by spruce tim

ber suitable for pulp. Unquestionably there Is enough
spruce In this country, notwithstanding the enormous quan
tlty used by the paper mills, to maintain a pulp supply
indefinitely, provided proper Is carried on.
Here, however, Is tho rub. The customary method of the
pulp-mil- l owner who Is seeking a supply of spruce Is to
buy the stumpage and cut off the timber Indiscriminately
allowing the denuded hind to grow up with any species of
wood that happens to bo left. Hard woods commonly sue
ceed soft woods on deforested areas, and vice versa, and
therefore, a spruce forest once cut down is not naturally
renewed for many years. The experience of the Eastern
paper mills, which have cut over most of the available
area of spruce forest, Is likely to be that of the Central
West. The systematic attempt at reforestation has been
Insignificant compared with the tremendous slaughter of
the forests.

The West should take time by tho forelock and Insist,
by legislation If necessary, upon proper methods of cutting
and reforestation. The State has an interest in the preser-
vation of its forests which Is paramount to tho right of the
private landholder. Here In the East what Is being done
Is largely in the way of locking the stable door after the
horse has been stolen. With the great forest areas In
Mlnnosota and Wisconsin yet untouched these States

JUST WORN OUT.

Story pint Wonted a Rest After a Very
Hard Worked Life'.

The worn-ou- t story collapsed at the
feet of the Father of Fictions.

"What's wanted " inquired his Sa-

tanic majesty with his usual warmth.
"Oblivion, please," gasped the

wretched creature. "I never pretend-
ed to be a good story, but that doesn't
Justify the way I've been treated on
earth. You will remember me If you
hnppened to see a copy of last Sun-
day's Behlnd-The-Tinie- s. I was among
the (iosslp of the Stage, dressed this
way:

" 'Blanche Walsh has a country home
on Long Island and Is occasionally
bothered by trumps. One day a small,
thin specimen of hobo honored her
with a call. He told a hard luck
story that would havo brought tours
to the eyes of a Japanese Idol.

"'"And do you call yourself a
manV" demanded Miss Walsh.

" ' "No, ma'am, not entirely. Just
now I'm only an outline. All I need
'.s a little filllu' In.'

"'And he got It, too, aftor"that ad-

mission of Ids incompleteness.'
"When you turned to tho Literary

Chat, there I was again:
" 'Irving Bacheller, the author, has

n country home at Sound Beach, and
is occasionally bothered by tramps.
One day a small, thin specimen of ho-

bo honored the novelist with n call.
Ho told a hard luck story that would
have brought tears to tho eyes of a
Japanese Idol.'

" ' "And do you call yourself a
man'" demanded the writer.

" ' "No, sir, not entirely. Just now
I'm only an outline. All I need is a
little fillln' In."

"'And ho got it, too, after that ad-

mission of his Incompleteness.'
The Woman's I'age had mo served

In this stylo:
" 'Mrs Roosevelt, when spending the

should adopt a forest policy before It Is too late to make It,
of any value. Denudation should be made Impossible with-
out some reforestation. Tho greatest benefit, however, will
bo derived from a control of the cutting In such a manner
as to make denudation Impossible, and tho State can do this
now better than later. Boston Transcript.

Asiatics.
E It a

Jk T I Russia not so tho Chinese, tho Burmese, thoyV I Persians or the Siamese. To them Is a
" l..rv,.lllr. I. .it ......... ..t. I ln ...I 1. ........ tlx.

forces the West tho East,
between Europo and A Japanese victory
would mighty

and pride throughout tho populations Asia,
e, contempt for their European rulers,

which would bear fruits which no one can foretell tho
exact consequences.

Furthermore, Japan would receive great prestige, her
Inlluenco over the Ohlneso Empire would become supreme,
and no obstacle would lie In tlio way of tho realization
her racial aspirations.

To any person has even slightly followed tho courso
of Japanese feeling and policy, there can bo no doubt
these ambitions can bo summed up In tho phrase: "Asia
for tlio Asiatics, under Japanese hegemony." For several
years past Jupan has been flooding with her agents tho
remotest parts Asia, to tho sleeping patriotism
the people prepare tho wny for liberation. Asiatic
princes and statesmen have been flocking to Toklo; among
them we might name besides several Ohlneso and Korean
dlgnltarlos, a deputation from Lhasa, tho Siamese Prlmo
Minister, tho Persian grand vlzlcr, a high priest from Af-

ghanistan, nnd several Indian niuhurujas under British

These men have had long conferences with the Ministers
of the Mikado, and tho object of these visits, In spite of all
official denials, Is well known to and In full sympathy with
public opinion in Japan. Westminster Review.
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shocked civilization. In his
property Belzod, he flogged, imprisoned

shot, his made of his
children tortured.

In China he of territory
Integrity as nation Is threatened. In America ho
enslaved, whipped, at stake lynched. In

Philippines he Introduced cure",
other "civilized" Invepjions.

where native heath of
of skin, or In foreign where he sought
asylum, black brown

carrying compared which
man's burden" Is featherweight.

white man's burden, white
Is inon's

And if greater he
can bear, attempts to on his barbarous task-
master, it Is called "nntlve uprising," soldiers
to proper place whlto man's scheme of
civilization progress.

whlto man's burden Is largely myth;
mnn's burden Is terribly oppressively heavy,

grossly unjust. In Is white man's
avarice. Chicago

summer at simple country home
at Oyster Bay, occasionally bother-
ed tramps, etc'

"I also posed among Anecdotes of
War:

" 'Owing to scarcity of provis-
ions at. Arthur, begging Is dis-
couraged; but, having eluded vigi-

lance of guards, small, speci-
men of other day accosted
Viceroy Alexieff, etc'

"One further on, Toklo
correspondent his little say:

"'Notwithstanding splendid dis-
cipline of Japanese navy,
thin specimen of stowaway lately
discovered aboard flagship,
brought before Admiral Togo, etc'

"'But the came, majes-
ty, when I found myself In clutch
of Bubbler of Boulevard, who
said: dinner given to Carnegie
on eve of departure, story

by Chaunce '
There silence. The Father of

summoned million, indi-

cating miserable wreck, said In
pitying tones: In
fire have. Nothing can hurt
now." York

TRADE IN WAR ZONE.

American Commerce Now Amount to
Lore Part of the Trade.

In nrtlolo in World's Work
on "Our Trade In Zone," O.
P. Austin, chief of bureau of sta-

tistics of the Department of Conunerco
Labor, presents somo striking

facts and figures. Ho says: Japan's
commereo amounts, In round

terms, to $250,000,000 year, about
equally divided between Imports
exports, and of China to llttlo

$300,000,000 of which Im-

ports considerably exceed exports. Ko-

rean commerce amounts to $15,000,000
year.
From to 1003 our Imports from

countries named doubled, while

Asia for the
look upon as between Jannn and

this

of against those of
Asia.
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The Black Man's Burden.
HERE been a good deal said and written

the burden," and not a
little It has pure cant. But there Is an-

other side to the picture, and this reveals that
dark man also has a burden, and n most

grievous one.
the Congo Freo State ho has robbed,

and murdered In wholesale way that has
German Southwest Africa

has been has been
and wife has been a beast burden and

have been
has been robbed his until his

a been
burned the and

the has been to tho "water
and

Look you will o!? the the man
dark countries has

and you will find the man and the,
man a burden with the "whlto

a If tho dark man has
been the the man has been and

dark curse.
the dark man finds Ills burden than
and turn

a and are sent
show him his In the

and
The a hut the

dark real,
cruel and a word, It the

selfishness and Post.
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our exports from China, Japan and
Hongkong amounted to $37,000,000; In
11R3, to $72,000,XK). The amount
from Korea and Asiatic Russia was a
mere trifle. In 1883 our exports to
these countries, Including Korea and
Asiatic Russia, amounted to $50,-000,(X-

This makes clear that our trade In-

terest In these quarters Is very great.
We buy a very large proportion of tho
unmanufactured silk and practically
all of tlio tea exported by Japan and
we also buy large quantities of raw
silk and tea from China, as well as
many other articles, such as opium,
matting, rice, wool and manufactured
silks. Of the exports of $50,000,000
value In 1003, $21,000,000 went to Ja-
pan, $19,000,000 to China, nearly
$9,0X),000 to Hongkong, and $1,500,000
to Asiatic Russia. As regards our
trade with the two countries now at
war our exports to Japan In 187.'! wero
$8,000,000, In 1003 $21,000,000: to Rus-
sia, our exports In 1S73 wero $12,000,-(XX- ),

In l'.XJ.'i $15,000,000. Thus in thir-
ty years our exports . to Russia In-

creased 25 per cent and to Japan 150
per cent.

Commerce of the United States with
Japan, Korea, China, Hongkong and
Asiatic Russia, 181:5-100:- ?, was as fol-

lows: Imports Into tho United States
from the countries named: In 3S-11-

$1,385,000; 18521, $10,573,000; 1803, $11,-034,00- 0;

1873, $30,445,000; 1883, $37,-- .

159,000; 1803, $19,310,000; 1003, $72,-- j
'

Exports from tho United States toj
the countries named: In 1843, $2,419,- -

000; 1853, $3,730,000; 1803. $0,355,000)
1873, $17,770,000; 1883, $l.i, ,000
1893, $11,404,000; 1003, $10,004,000.

Next to tlio United States come?!
Grout Britain, yet its conunerco with
tlio territory in question has onljl
grown from $50,000,000 In 1S53 td
$100,000,000 In 1903 that Is, doubled!

A. foreigner cannot own laud lu Jamini


